Giving back ...at any age...
“I didn’t think twice of where
I’d donate the money once I won
the draw” said Brody Wicki, a UNBC JDC
West par cipant and student returning to his
final year at UNBC.

Brody Wicki is a 22 year old student who was born
and raised in Prince George and will be receiving a
Bachelor of Commerce degree with Accoun ng/Finance
majors upon gradua on from UNBC in the Spring.

Brody Wicki stopped by to present $160, his winnings
from a work related fundraiser at Deloi es, LLP to Esther
Prosser, Community Engagement Coordinator

For 3 years now he has worked with Deloi e LLP
during the summer, most recently as Staﬀ Accountant, Audit and Assurance. He plans to return following
gradua on to complete his CPA.
Last year in addi on to full me studies he served as a Co‐Captain for the JDC West Team at UNBC. His
years compe ng with JDC West introduced him to business but also the business of philanthropy. It was
here where we met Brody who worked together with team mates on Chillin’ 4 Charity, a fundraiser that
annually provides a dona on of close to $10,000 towards the area of greatest need through a partnered
approach between their team and the Spirit of the North Healthcare Founda on. Students are given the
chance to apply their knowledge in real world business situa ons while also developing networking, cri cal
thinking, and leadership skills, preparing them substan ally for a er gradua on.
Coaches, judges, and alumni are given the opportunity to support the future of business in Northern BC
by shaping the minds of the best and brightest commerce students. In addi on to fundraising, Spirit of the
North has been able to par cipate through Coaching in the Not‐For‐Profit Sector and currently have 2 board
members and the CEO who have made the commitment to work with these aspiring young individuals.

Thank you Brody for giving back!
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